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BOTH CANDIDATES HUGHES APPEALS

SATURDAY qAjF HHIHIN

MLL i m mikf mm
IRUB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS

Ai STOP PHI

pose are Icehle custodians, either of
a ration's honor or of 11 nation's
peace."

Trade Not I'rotc. tc(l.
"If we do not protect our trade."

Mr. utiles declared, "il will he ciili-- j

stantly menaced ninl slinckled.
"If 'the lives of our citizens arc not

safcKiiardcd,'' said .Mr. HukIios, 'there
'would he a continued imitation to
slaiiishtcr hy those whose contempt we

have evoked. If we do not protect
our own, what a mockery it is to tall;
. ,1... ... ., ...i-- 11 n II .es fur VoielieaU

TD FIRST VOTERSGOOD MEN, 5A1S
m i.n i in. nn.gi mm ... i ii iii iim iidiiiiii ii mi ii pi hir,w..n U IIIIIIIL ULUUIIU

II AMERICAN LOAN FDR H ILHITAT WHITNEY'S - - -- . 11 hilii'i'ii. in, ' c c" '""' ,

enterprise t Ii oimliout Ihe world. How
(an we use these opportunities' if our!
American mei cn.inis.j,

nesis'ahr;,;!,1;:;, Re hef With Small Trialclerks, salesmen,
.entiim A mei ican

HOKUM JOU.K.L 1...IO ...
Si ianton, 'ii,( mi, Ira i.aml- -

ritli, the prohibition vice ptesnlen t i:

aspirant, ilcclaretl lonicht that Wilson

Points to Achievements of

Party and Asserts That It

Is Still Vibrant With

P. Morgan and Company
Announces Negotiations
Completed for Furnishing
England $300,000,000

Dome or uia, rJcnetratiip
""St, Jacob's Oil,"

GALVANIZED TUBS AND PAILS

No. 1 Tu1s, size across top 20 K itielies. .60c
Ie,L,rular price S5e

ON SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
Delivered only with other t;ooil

Whitney Hardware Co.

to hi lel'l witlinul adequate protection
tin countries of frcipicnt revolutions
lor unstal.le liov eminent ? We are told

hy one of Ihe nhlest a polntfist s for the
I'dmlnistiati.'ii that it has ahandoiuil
our historic p.'lh y ol' full piolection
lo American citizens ahroad. This is
his candid interpretation, not of Ihe

' iliiiiiustratioli's words, hut of its rcc-len- l.

l what authority lias our pol- -

ami Hiik-he-s were hoth excellent tf I

tlemen n ii. that he ili.l not cure who
won the presidential race. I.ei'.irit h
attacked their parties, however, dc- -

lniitiR- that they were re i, on il l.

I'll the Hilent attitude of their cuiili-ihite- u

on the liipmr qm '.lien.
"I'ntll of these candidates
llent Keiitlenien, an. the iicinuy

v.'n't he in (,1,'lvp llmiKi r with 'it In r

llhenni.itisin Is "pain" otilv
Not one case In firty r, rnitv;

rial treatment, stop drimej,)!;' j,,!'lr WOHMINd JOURNAL PKCIAL If AIIO W.tll

inn., ,'CO' ioK 1. ,1.1c,,!,, -
VieUT ii, .oot- - t,,,,n .,,;,-,- '"'" "' Mm.nL'e ncliin- -lev hi 111 elianis'i'd? It is .Imids, and relief conn instantlypled'-- ;.ken a hs ( hi is a hni'iniess rlaspecific

a cliatiK
that has ia
the countiv nm.itlsinof icyis

or thelll 'll the White House ' he
at Wilkesharre. "Pnth an-
so us, they rut alike ami think al

liniment wnicn neverrsXew Hut Tl ie ad-an a chanwhich oiicdit lo nic
ministrat mn."

"Kvervtliiii!
307 W. Central

Xaine"
Phone 76

N. w York, ml. I.'.",.-- - ('harhs Iv
HiM-'he- s toiiic.hl lold an audience in
Hi" Academy of Music, I'rooklyn, why,
in his opinion, Ihe 011111, men of the
ration s support the repiihlican
ticket at Ihe next election. Five chief
t enrolls w-r- cited in answer to the
niiestioii "What sort of country
does yoiir.i; America, vihiant with pn-- 1

in! ism, desire ,"'
Mi. HiKslos answered the iiucstitm

in part as follows:
' First, he wants a country respect

nml so I know they are all rit'hi.
l .'I care v. h Sl.cr YYil ,,n or Ii,,.-'.-

PM.

'Put their parlies ,..e not all rii
If you can vote the straight icp'i

can not hum the skin. ' "

l.inihcr up! (,uit cn-- pin n i ncr' n,t
j a small trial holtle of old, honest "Si
.lacohs Oil" at any ilni; s't,,,,,,, ,'lni'.

jjust a iiiomcrit you'll he free frr,n
lo umatiie pain, soreness an, stiff'

ness. I '011't suffer! Ueii.f aWllJ
von. "St. Jncohs dil" Is just as ,,'I11V

for sci'itien, neuralgia, lumbago,
ache, sprains.

;hl.
!dl- -

HURHIN. iOUM'l.l. PICIAL LIAS.D WHHj
Nc w York, h i. i iff iin- -

nntinceiiii in was i;i ' tnilnv ly J, I'.
Mfirt:aii Cip. that ii new llntish o:in
by A nu l l' n ii I. :i nk i i s, iiKKl't'KatlnR
$ ; it. ii ii i, ri in ) i.iiii in r:niKi'il. It
will : r interest nt fi per cent
'ml in i:iyalii in twn installments,"' if time iii'd ami one of five

j I 'll i s.

An ( i f i f(. al ure of tile loan.
IH l lll'illlli; to tile II IIIIOIIIK'llieineilt. is

jtljHt Ik ;i - l' of t ellK.V inoiicy mar- -

kd 1,11c. il was arratiKfil in advance
of the tune i i'l hy the
Plitish rovi rnnn nl, Another is that
it Is cxpclcd to eau.se, for H ijm,, :,t

lia-'t- , a cessation of the i nnrmoils in- -'

flow of nnhl to this ount r y, whleh in
to Imve eai.M-i- l n prehension 111

a ii kilo; iinles of l.i e hei a use of dun
r "I ii ami firlilious values.

I. I' Moli;nn sailed for Kne,und
lo arrange Ihe loan ami still

iH He re.

MfiOW.IUI
caiii- slralnht democratic ticket i M

of the till!.' ami leinain then
you're a moral iicrohat ami you slum!, I

pel form for the enlcrlaiiiun el of the
ihlhlren.

"I used to he n demoetat. lut I

fmiml I couldn't he a straiuht dim
uiial and a straiKht roan, mi I left
that party."

PRISONER IN JAIL

KILLS HIMSELF BY

SWALLOWING GLASS

;itClAt- OI1IMCH TO MORNINO JOURNlL

Socoi in, ict. 2,-
-.

A most hoi-rihl-

, use .if siii. id ni l "d In re this
1110111111L; m Ihe county jail when John
S. ia v is, here some time ami
from III" Mo'-.dlo-n counliy, chained
w ilh murder, kdh d himself l,y lakin-- ;

an elec'ric n'ohe and cri'sh iny il

into fine 1, iis and linn swallow inn
powdered

DAK HIM TQ What to Do When
Backache Comes On

A wave of applause swept
crowd, hut I.anilntli ouuklv

er t 111

illenee.l
.lolll'llt
ills, oh- -

ed t Ii rouishout the world. He wjntp
a country which respects tin diKiiiry
of its citizenship.

'Second, vniini,' America must de-
sire a country (hat Is prepared for ev.
cry i'iiii'i's''iH',v.

"Third, youii'4 America, lookimr
ahead, must desire that when peace
is unci more reslorcd, we shall con-liil.u-

to iis maintenance .hy lioiUK
our proper share to secure a practica-Id- e

and effective ill 11 t mna I

ill the inleiests of peace.
( ,ov ci nmciit in tlic (icn.

"Fourth, jounn Aincriia w a nls
in Ihe open, hy visiMe con-s- t

it iomi inst rumen Is, mil hy unoffi-
cial .spokesmen or Invisihlc authority,
lie also wants a govern merit not sec-- j

it
elMEBE GIN DEB

it with another remark Hi
Hew cheering from other
vioush ileiiioerats.A lo w I'.rillsh government loan

offer inr?," sins tile statement, "ha. I

lie"' di, you repuhli. aus
cheer," he said, "you're .1

not
a. not In en in emit cm plat inn at the

j present time, hut the ease
"f money ami the difficult v vv hehl)U(uei(ue lo llnile With All i,aks bavin m profitably

l"r I nan I'ank.
ict. 2.",, ll was

that Secretary of
to and of her mein- -

"Foley Kidney rills havo donn nia
more rooiI than $150.09 worth of (iti,rr
medicine." Chas, N. I'ox, lllmrod,

When tvackacho fomrs on and it
poems as if you can't stand the pain
and pressure across the small uf jour
back, hurry to your drURgist and ir?t
belief ll,rn,ipli a lw,V nf 1,',,1...

Aninri'lo Hopes
Aniarillo. 'I .

d here In lav
Ticasuiv M. Adhi

Ainariilohers of I!

November
I '.ills of Counliy in Pay in:

Killing the Calves
All sorts of excuses are

offered for the high price of
beef, the most plausible be-

ing the alleged demand for
veal "the killing of calves
which should be allowed to
grow into regular beef." You
cannot have beef if you eat
it as "veal", but you can have
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
which contains more real
nutriment than beef and
costs much less. Shredded
wheat biscuit is the whole
wheat steam-cooke- d, shred-
ded and baked. Make it your
"meat" for ten clays and see
how much better you feel.
Wholesome and strength-
ening for any meal with milk
or cream or in combination
with fruits. Made at Niagara
Tails, N.Y,

we re indecent.''
I Frank Manly, the pi ohi lal ioe ist

presidential candidate, today devoted
himself lamely lo the s. nu' ol' his
party platform, layini' particular
stress on its favorahle aliunde to-

ward woman sufl'raee, a world pea.'"
court and a revised tanff.

11. id will visit
In consider loi

ik h"i'i.
itingL'l. ., ...,wur.. u. J s Au,ey , nvThe proposed 1.111. Thev w ill ntnn (he en,,.... '.Tiibutc to sident onic tood. would serve all that rnln yery quickly, spur the "luctioual hut truly national.

111 I

is 11 m
st T.

larm lo
hank, it
11 oil hw
Mexico.

mil stern New; pish kidneys to regular nrtlon, e-
nable them to throw the pol.-e.n- out nfOctober 28,Snlurday,

I and Office Holds in lion
nla Fe, ( let. s- -

.. s.((,' :lM,
e sold almost I nil, unit acres Vos- -The TI WOMEN DIEI iTle.

tenia
Citv,

t Ihe court house at Silver
minimum hids heiim Jil per

pic id Alhinpi
f pidiHcal hi lief,
M mass ninliiii;
ond t i i ct a nd (

"J'illh, youiiK America wants indus.:
I'llal iiieparcdiiess."

In citine; his second Icason, Mr.
lluiihcs assailed Hie administration:
lor lack of preparedness, referred toj
'manifest delects" in Ihe finny re-- !

01 Kanizat 1011 hill, declared Hint tln'l
rii ivy department had "ii.capahlc i

leadership," and touched 011 a rceom- -

incnilation hy Secretary Carrison In
.luiMi, lllll, that Ihe regular army he;
lilleij to its "full strennih,'' a reeom- -

inendatioii, Mr, HiiKhes said, had

rau i'li ss i

to all. nd
lier of Set

.1

el.pic,
ale Inv
al the
'ah a

helllll

I'liiiuoyiiiif iiieir lumls, have led lis
to In. he. lie to the Itritish government
thai the present is a favorahle time
lor It to estahllsh aihllt lima credits
in Anu-iba- even tlmue.li such ereilils
may not he in medial ely reiiiirei.
Aei oi Windy, the I'.ritish treasury has
toil. iy accepted the views of the
American hankers, ami Iiiih author-l.- i

d them to proceed.
"The Prilish treasury lias of late

feneWeil Its shipments of Hold to this
country upon a lame scale. This

Influx of tile metal has causeil
some concern in tin- - hanking com--

unity, ami it Is hclieveil that Ihe is-

suance of tile proposed loan will lellil
to cause al least a temporary cessa-
tion In nolil imports."

Final have not heen nr.
i n iT.cd, hut tin- notes to he Issueil
will he "amply secured hy lilnh untile
collateral."

the Mood. They will Ret rid of fain
and rheumatism fur you, quiet
nerves, stop your backache, and 'iim.
her up your stiff Joints and sore muj.
cIcr.

Frank W. Sherman, T.aeona, N. T
writes: "1 suffered w ith kidney trou'
hie, ha.l a tired feelinK In my hark
did not have any ambition and felt
nd tired out. 1 used Foley Kidne
Pills and in a few days began to feet
better, and now I have t'lUfdy f6.
covered."

Sold Kverywriere

u Kline Saturday rveiili
lit 7;, In o'clock, the

next
purpi AS RESULT OF

cere. The larisest pa eel sold cov ers
I'd, 4.'II acres and the smallest 411 ai res.
line (in reel had 14,0(111 acres and four
parcels had each over .'..null acies.
while one parcel had upon it $;,(i,iiii(i
worth of improvements in Hie way of
feiieinn, wells and hums.

.so of the
"Wood rowiiieclliii? I.flnx to ohserv

W'ilnon" day, '

Chalrmaii frank hull
erntle n litral colli III ll tee

ii.II'IIOI I

deinu- -

FI CTORIs a a nr.'. iik
ut democrat,the piouraiii. A pi SHARP CDMMEH1 SI I.e named to. law vlll read Presi

"I am informed on competent
Mr. Ilimhcs said, "that had

there been the addition to the rcMuh'r
I'liny then desired by Secretin.v (lar-liso-

II would nol iiave lain neces-sar- v

to send our national unid lo the
border."

What Party lias IKuic.

AZTEC
Fuel CompanyiJi: nip From Blazing Building

to Roof of Tenement Housed0 HUGHES DEAL

Proves Fatal; Others Are

The I'epuhiiran pa :y, . M r. Mulshes;
asserted, "spraiif, into at a time;
of the deepest national peril."

" Prcsi rvinis Ihe nil i n it not mi Iv

I'holisheil slavery bill einancipaled Ihe
people from the 11 se of a dcsl net i v c

Gallup Lump
sVReported M

Inilicl Two for ( 'oiisplrae v.
New York. Oct. n:,. - Indictmeiits

were ii'liirneil today iiualnst several
Linkers tradine on' the New York

h market, I, used on complaints
made to Ihe district attorney hy
licorisO ( i l i m line, anolher hroker,
thai there was a conspiracy lo force
down the prices of the stock of I wn
minlni; coinpa n u s In' w hnh he was
Intel e; e,. The names of those
Indicted weie withheld pemliiu; Ihe
sorvini; of wan, nils for their arrest.

WITH LEARY ii mm
V

sectionalism, saa the nominee.
After reciting al length what h

leiined the achievements of the parly
Mr. lluches a."k",. "What soil of

Gallup Stove

Native Wood

Sawed & Split

Mill Kindling

him no (hut he in If; ti t control its ilia- -

J'l'BlllOll.
Inci ISahinr Only leader.

Ho fur nn Is know n, 'u hag no
lender of coiiHeipiencn Willi (he ex-

ception of Jnej! Kiiliiziir, whom he
from tho riillimilitia peiillen.

llHry on his recent raid. I'm iner Villa
ivHderii now xIIck iiIoiik the Ameri-
can tinnier ore mild to he ready to

him l the flml nl(;n of u ilecinive
liillilary (iiceeHH.

S'tno of tlm reporls of (he iilhued
I ';lni111 "", '"''rti'a

li-- ,, f,ir to
?.V ""1 UArH r".ll "I'l'lv of the
rl. 'lir lit-a- .', and li.nmale 111

rJTl'i'iV.ul from Mexico CH: to (juere-l.i- -

kiim under yll'cliiimtaiiccN eon-1l(dl-

hy (leiieral ilhr on. I'airaio.a
reirHentatlvei4 lu re liowevcr, hi and
that iim iihHiiiil, (ml of tlm mass ol
reportH which must he Juilm d hy whal
flvti year of revolution In Mexico have
uliown Aineileim ofiichilM of Ihe

worlilnrift of political affairs

,., -- O.M.N. ,OV,..L .P.C.L I ....O W...I 'ftj W
.1 New Voik. ( let . L':.. Two vntllllsi Jlv
' i women w ere killed in a fu n w hich

wrecked a seven-stor- y loft am! factory iXiifi,. '':
hiiildinn in Knst Houston street to- - j p.lsyT'

country docs vnuiu; America, viluant
H IAL DISPATCH TO MflKMINII JOURNAL)

New Voik, (let. 2.V-- 'I'he cvposurcs
f secret political lelalinns bet vvecn
'audidate llimhes and his cniiipniun with patriotism, desire'.'"I,

Sled 'nr Co. Iicclai'cs liv lilcnd. loss st 111:1nils' ii" w'Miiii eiioeavo, ,0 .in-- , ni, , . c.illsln,. nropeliii iiiiifers and Jeremiah A. (iT.cary
' land his associate a nt merieaii prop- -Voik. Hei. The 1'ICS.S, swer the question, Mr. Mushes eon-le- d at about Jlun.nnn.

tinned: persons bad not been
Several oil,

'account

dent iIsoii'm pi i" la mat ion from a
platfol III to he ( lie ci in flout of Hie
Stale .National hand. Two other
short, snappy spec, hes i iiloi'iani;
riesidclll Wilson i,r lo he illlicred

The pi csnli nt's pi hi la mat ion to hi'
read here Salmdav. is lo he iihuliia',
with the words u hi. h Ihe pn sideui
"ill deliver lieisonailv lit Sliadovx
l.awn iii the al'lei noun, when tin ad-
dress..,, il,, evv Voik city ami stair
dele!-;- lies. The day has heell set
ap.ii lor Ni v Vol k people lo luahe
il piU;i imac.e to t'hadow l.awn

l'lflv thousand I o p es of I'leshhlit
Wilson's ' M II t II ill hae luell sent
hllia.lc.o: tllliilll'.houl Ami Ilea The
local .1,1.,,,, ., i,. ol e a II l,a loll has re
eelvcil an official i opy, w hi, h ii. to
I c lo ld In conn, h m e until Sal unlay.

'elehiallons on "Woo, how Wilson"
day arc lo he held in eveiv cil, loivn,
villaee ami hamlet in lie , omit i v. In
New Voil, city alone there will he
'"'Iv mieliniis on S.itiiidav eventm;.
' ' h meet mi: Is lo he .mil ni h il h
Hi" W Iiow Wilson Indepelolcll!
I''i'f'e- il many places the oli .

will make Ihe day holiday for
tliems. he., and families, la the older
communities old fashioned picnics
and haiheeuis will he held ill many
country disiricu,

A Ihiiipiei hi,, will undoiihteillv make
a Ii)k noifc for Wilson Saturday even-llo- ;

The demo.'lallc iiiarchllii; iluhs
fnmi Ihe I'liivelsltv of New Mexico

PHONE 251I'm- company today declared a
ih dividend ol' $I..MI a share
ciinimon slock In uildllion lo

Itidar 11,1 Iy div ideiul of

'He wauls 11 counliy respected ate tonight.
iIiioiikIiouI Ihe world. He vvanls a Sensational rescues wen
counliy which respects thedmnity "f;hy poire ami firemen, w Ii

effected

nv;andisls continue to form the sub-le- d

of editorial comment.
The New Voik Kvetiini; Post savs

toniKhl of Mr. Hughes' belated
t.i repudiate his hitherto ac

nt t.

Sic,
III.

on
the

Thi
a n

the

a l or
11 you want a pliasam laNritlvbare on Ihe preferred slock YVI

num. n disbursement represents
ease ,,f all cents a shale over
Ions payment.

lis it izeiislnp and thus deserves and. the aid of a score of men and vvoniei
enjoys the esteem of other nations. trapped on the root'. A number o!
He wants no l.r;ii.tart assertion of pi sons, si vera of them linimn
power, no policies of impression, he: were overcome by smoke or cut ,j
has no desire for strife. lint he dc-- ' fix ms elass.

itry Chambci Iain's Tablets. They arc
inild and and produce no nrii-in-

or oilier unpleasant effect.
ev crywnero.

l'i

cepted supporters:
"Held ha. k all these months, Mr.

I lushes' 'belated statement has now
Ihe it i r of havlm-- been forced from
him hy the revelations nl I the
li'l.eary Tenlo-l'cl- t ploltinus, instead
of beinn the voluntary expression of

p. u I ll of the lilo (iiamle, theie is
ra t us
fire, J

ii an- -

I, for

sires to nave tile American II, iu' a- A vv miniitis after the api
symbol of firmness, of a eouram ous lea. lied the Houston st eel
and Indomitable spirit, of an intense f la mi's were seen sh'.oiin:, fn
love of justice, nf yreat stretinlh. well jollier biiil.linu; in (ireene s' re
organized, lint never inisuscd, whieli blocks away.

MILK

We can supply a limited n iiinher of

much which openly in admitted lo Ic
diwpilctiiiK.

Ontliii'iik Kept I'mm Itorder.
In inllltary circles liele It Is helicv-- !

that the preMcnce of (leiieral
forri In Mexico lias i,eie( to

keep this new otithtciili from the iior-ler- ,

and eoiifidenin Is expressed that
the I,audit lenders w ill not risk oper-l- i

t i i ill it In a I'cKlim where they lnli;hl

the police, twoAeeor.linn- to
now 11 vict mis t

s. cures protection to American citi-
zens in their just rights throimhout
Ihe world. Me must recognize thai

lit were killed in
additional customers with our

whole milk, (lu : aateed tliat

inll the (ream is In the mi'k that the

his Indication at an 1111-- meiican con-

spiracy."
Kxlrncts from oilier editorials fol-

low:
I'rooklyn KaKle: I'nndhlate HiiKhes

has made a speech fierce In Its em-
phasis, vats'ue in it definition, hut
there isn't one word In the weasel
collection that will prevent o'beary

jiimpiiii; from th
ini; I n n to a

roof of the
bouse ail- -

.Seaplane". Ii. unbind Military Works.
II I. s'l. - ( Via Paris. ict.''' ' Italian ami I'Tench seaplanes

Imve hard.'. I Austrian military
works in three places on the west
coast of I,, tria and escaped nn-- s.

allied, says an official announce-
ment of the Italian war office today.
An aerial battle between the French
hydroaeroplanes and Austrian sea- -

Idani ii in w hid , (,f the Austrian
ma, limes was capsized and another
fell into a hiKoon al lia.seloc.hs, on the
Italian coast near I'aorlo, also is

The Austrian siUudrila bus
been t brow inn bombs on ( 'aorle.

A month's trial will
l ies. Firemen '"w I'"' H'd'e.

there is no permanent security for a
people which lakes counsel of it

Inns, rath.r ihan of its principles.
Timidity, weak ness and chaneiiiL' u t -

of two stjoininis', a f:

were try m:and to rescue Cull St roup Farm,em vv hen convince you.encounter nn Ameilciin force. Home
A lni. m i nn

such a Ii;load Illev leaped 242SF1.state depHi t ment officials are lin ler- -
'W pai oh-nt noil to share this view

Inch school, which
hit in the Woodrow
riiii; lair week, will
ill with I heir college
diow Wilson cluh
III fill I'.

Ihe I IK.
Mil,. 'I'll. Will
v. ill also he oulKmuIU from Jmirn.il Wnnt Aili.

jand Ihe Irish hyphenates mid the Cei- -

man hyphenates from voting-- for
lluches. They will vole for him, and
evervbodv who hns ear drums knows
It.

lironklyn citizin: The further n

made lo the story of what
the Herman alliance, in connection
with the li'l.eary attachment, did for
lluches, removes any doubt, if there
was any. about the relation in which
they stood and are stamlini; ,lo tho
malingers of the republican parly.

Albany Times I'mon: Mr. Hughes
hail admitted enoiiKh to damn him in
estimation of any real American who
will acipiainl himself with his:
recoid as it stands.

llaltimore Sun: Mr. Unfiles admits
(hat he received Mr. o'l.cnry and the
other nieiiibei'H of the commit tee. lie
has been In a certain sense under sus-
picion from the bcisitiiiinn. His speech
of acceptance was notable for its abil-
ity In aviiuliiii.' offense both to hyph-
ens and lo political reactionaries.

Kochestcr IN. V.I Herald: Kvrry
speech of Mr llunhes since the
date of the li'l.eary isit has been
carefully worded to avoid offense to
men who have assailed and Insulted
the president for upholding American

have tho reputation among car own- -

ers of representing more dollar-for- - ,

dollar value than you can buy in any 'mjsv AJ--A & l
. other fire.

rights in Ihe cent oversy with (,--

ninny, nml Ihe a rch-di- urber of Mr
lliiklhes' hyphenate followim:.

Scranloti ll'a.i Times: A clincher a
to the truth of these allegations i

1 tie Cost Is Less vW L ' 'Compare them with plain tread prices of ( j ft ifL

r$ '

' '. .
shown ,v t he fail that the speeches several other standard makes. Irl .f fu

Prices on Fiik Grev Nnn .d r..n,. iVt NSfeaiof Mr. Ihis'hes since the date of the
alleged Interview with o'Lenry nnd
his collenunes. members af the com
miltee. are to seine extent, dcli'oic. 3 i.lO. . U 40 Al "il 9ft
on the lines, if not couched ill the
words of the ii l.earv Kaior.The Right Way

Is the Healthful Way
llridi;eoort (Conn.) Farmer: Kvcry

3ix 30 .. 13.40 4i x3G . . 3L55 fe
4 x 33 . . 22.00 5 x 37 . . 37.30 S V JFik FREE service in more than 125 direct Fisk

Branches. Promptest attention assured both tire 1 I Vv
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led u ii 11 a 'i'IIiY niitils nut the"I'lv. anlee .lib!

i a Icitic
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tilil
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American will unin from these exp.is-urc- s

n new sense of the value of can-

dor nnd fair play as express d 111 the
just neiitrahlv of President Wilson.

Richmond (Ya t Times-- 1 hspatch It
Is certain that Mr. Iltmhes receivi d

the representatives of nn oreanization
which has placed the interests of a

forelun power uhnve the interests of
America, and that he uave Ihcin some
assiii ances which they retarded as
satisfactory The hour demands ;f

man. and Himhes has been 111

(he balance and found wanting.
The New York Kv entnir Telecram. in

its news columns, toitiuht savs:
"Charles Kvnns llimhcs this after-

noon refused to affirm or deny the
truth of the assertion, that he assured
Jeremiah A. li'l.eary that he had not
read Theodore Koosevclt's l.ewistor.
Me . speech when ho telegraphed an
endorsement of It."
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i'mm C'tlVf and U i l'. w..i;iii lb 'lis. Ilh It 11K1V

lidl V'Ul.

lisliilss Jury l'lincl.
St Joseph. Mo. net. 2.V The panel

of veniremen for the trial of Oscar IV

Mclianicl. proseeiitin attorney of
county, who is charged

witli the murder of his wife, was dis-

missed hy Judure Thomas F. ltyan this
a f lernoon.

The rulinc was to the effect that
the veniremen had been Influence, 1 by
aller-'e-d statements Attorney f.eueral
John T. l'.aikvr, published hero

"There's a Reason" Smash the HubbeU-GiUenwat- er MachineClVlTs CUT) !.ITC Si ll I'OSTL'M.


